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MCPBNo.09-88
SitePlanNo.820070048
ProjectName:Henderson
Corner
HearingDate:July23, 2009
MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTION
WHEREAS,pursuantto MontgomeryCounty Code Division59-D-3,the
MontgomeryCounty PlanningBoard ("PlanningBoard")is requiredto review
amendments
to approved
siteplans;and
WHEREAS,
site plan820070040
was approvedon March1, 2007for a 4,'100
squarefoot bankon 1.27 acresof C-3zonedlandlocatedat the southeastern
quadrant
of the intersection
of RidgeRoadand Henderson
CornerRoad;and
WHEREAS,site plan 8200700404
whichprovidedmodifications
to the bank
whichhadbeenproposed
forthe Property
waswithdrawn
on July12,2007;and
WHEREAS,
on March23, 2009,Henderson
Cornerat 355,LLC.("Applicant"),
plan
filed a limitedsite
amendment
application
designated
820070048,Henderson
Corner(the''Amendment")
forapproval
of thefollowing
modifications:
preliminary
1. Revisions
madeto theoriginal
andsiteplan(pertheapproval
of the
specialexception);
2. Construction
of a 3,188squarefootconvenience
store;
gasoline
Installation
3.
of 2 underground
storagetanks;
4. Provide12 coveredpumping
stations;
and
5. Modifjcation
to the site amenities(parkingfacilities,lighting,landscape
and
srgnage).
WHEREAS,
following
reviewandanalysis
of the Amendment
by Planning
Board
staff ("Staff')and the staff of otherapplicablegovernmental
agencies,Staffissueda
memorandum
to the Planning
BoarddatedJuly 13,2009,settingforthits analysis
and
recommendation
for approvalof theAmendment
("StaffReport");
and
WHEREAS,
on July23, 2009,Staffpresented
the Amendment
to the Planning
(the"Hearing")
Boardat a publichearingon theAmendment
wherethe Planning
Board
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heardtestimonyand receivedevidencesubmittedfor the recordon the Amendment;
ano
WHEREAS,on July 23, 2009,the PlanningBoard approvedthe Amendment
subject to conditionson the motion of CommissionerPresley, seconded by
Commissioner
Cryor,with a vote of 4-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor,Hanson,and
Presley,votingin favorandone PlanningBoardpositionbeingvacant.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the relevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCounty Code Chapter59, the PlanningBoard hereby
expresslyadoptsthe Staff'srecommendation
and analysisas set forth in the Staff
Report,as modifiedduring the hearingand hereby approvesthe Site Plan No.
820070048;
and
NOW,THEREFORE,
BE lT RESOLVED
provisions
that,pursuant
to the relevant
of MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter59, the MontgomeryCounty PlanningBoard
herebyAPPROVES
the Amendment,
subjectto thefollowingconditions:
Conformancewith Previous Approvals

1- SpecialException
Conformance
The proposeddevelopment
mustcomplywith the conditionsof approvalfor the
(3-2743)datedFebruary12,2A09.
SpecialException
2, PreliminarvPlan
Conformance
The proposeddevelopment
mustcomplywith the conditionsof approvalfor the
preliminary
plan(120060121A)
amended
as listedaboveandwithintheapproved
Resolution.
This includesbut is not limitedto all references
to density,rights-ofway, dedications,
easements,transportation
conditions,DPWTconditions,and
DPSstormwater
conditions.
Transportation& Circulation
3. Transportation
a. Use paintedarrowsto clearlydirectthe flow of trafficinio and out of the
site.
b. The proposedsignageshouldnot be an obstruction
thatcouldprohibitthe
safecirculation
of trafficenteringand/orexitingthe site.
4. PedestrianCirculation
a. Providepaintedcrosswalks
at all majorpedestrian
crossings.
b. Deliveriesmade shouldbe carefulnot to obstructand/orlimitaccessro
andfromthebuilding
andtheparking
facilities.
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SitePlan
anddetailsfor the materials
5. SiteDesiqn:Providespecifications
of the clocks(2,
locatedon the building
towerand on the southeast
faEade)in the certified
site
plan.
6. Landscapinq
a. The proposedplant materialsshall be installedto meet the standardsof
the American Standards for Nursery Stock (ANLA) with regard to the
correctsizeand type as specifiedwithinthe plantlistand plantingplan.
b. The proposedshade trees near the buildingfaEade(on the side facing
onto the intersection
of Ridge Road and HendersonCorner Road),and
along HendersonCorner should be installedin accordanceto the
placementof the clockson the northeasttower,The proposedplantings
shouldnot obstructthe majorviewsfrom the intersection
at RidgeRoador
HendersonCornerRoad.
c. An alternateplant list may be providedon the Landscapeand Lighting
planto accommodate
plantsubstitutions.
d. The proposedplantingsshall be properlyinstalledand maintainedso as
not to conflictwith the publicright of way, and/orcause damageto any
existingpublicutilities.
7. Liqhtinq
a. The lightingdistributionand photometricplan with summaryreportand
tabulations must conform to IESNA standards for commercial
development.
b. Ail onsitelightfixturesmust be full cuGofffixturesand iabeledon the site
plans.Proposedlightingfor the fillingstation'scanopyshouldbe recessed
underthe canopy.
c. Deflectorsshall be installedon all fixturescausing potentialglare or
excess illumination,specificallyon the perimeterfixturesabuttingthe
properties.
adjacentresidenlial
d. llluminationlevels for on-site lighting fixtures shall not exceed 0.5
footcandles(fc) at any propertyline abuttingcounty roads and residential
properties.
e. The height of the light poles shall not exceed 2O-feetincludingthe
mountingbase.
B. DevelopmentProqram
The Applicantmust constructthe proposeddevelopmentin accordancewith a
programthat will be reviewedand approvedpriorto the approvalof
development
the CertifiedSite Plan. The developmentprogrammust includethe following
itemsin its phasingschedule:
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a. Streetlampsandsidewalksmustbe installedwithinsix monthsafterstreet
constructionis completed. Streettree plantingmay wait untilthe next
growingseason.
a. On-siteamenities,including,
but not limitedto, sidewalks,benches,trash
receptacles,
and bicyclefacilitiesmustbe installedpriorto releaseof any
useandoccupancypermit.
b. Clearingand gradingmust correspondto the constructionphasingto
minimizesoil erosionand must not occur priorto approvalof the Final
Forest ConservationPlan, Sediment Conlrol Plan, and M-NCPPC
inspection
andapprovalof all tree-saveareasand protection
devices.
programmustprovidephasingfor installation
c. The development
of on-site
landscaping
andlighting.
d. Landscapingassociatedwith each parking lot and buildingshall be
completedas construction
of eachfacilityis completed.
program
e. The development
must provide phasing of dedications,
stormwatermanagement,
sedimentand erosioncontrol,trip mitigation,
and otherfeatures.
9. CertifiedSitePlan
Priorto approvalof the CertifiedSite Planthe followingrevisionsmustbe made
providedsubiectto Staffreviewand approval:
and/orinformation
a. Includethe linal forestconservation
approval,stormwatermanagement
conceptapproval,developmentprogram,inspectionschedule,and site
planresolution
on the approvalor coversheet.
b, Add a note to the site plan statingthat "M-NCPPCstaffmust inspectall
tree-saveareasand protection
devicespriorto clearingandgrading".
c. Ensure consistencyoff all details and layout behveensite plan and
plan.
landscape
d. Providea buildingenvelopeor zoneof influence(withsetbackslabeledon
the site plan)thatwill accountfor any minorshiftsin the finalconstruction
of the proposedbuildings.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that the PlanningBoard adopts the Staff's
recommendation
and analysisset forth in the Staff Report and FINDS that the
Amendment
is consistent
withthe provisions
of g 59-D-3.7of the ZoningOrdinance
and
that the Amendmentdoes not alterthe intent,objectives,
or requirements
expressed
or
imposedby the PlanningBoardin connection
withthe originally
approvedsiteplan;and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED
thatall sitedevelopment
elements
as shownon
HendersonCornerdrawingsstampedby the M-NCPPCon June 02, 2009,shall be
required,
exceptas modifiedby the aboveconditions
of approval;
and
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constitutes
the written
that this Resolution
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
evidence
record,
including
incorporates
by
reference
all
of
Board
and
opinionof the
andotherinformation;
and
memoranda,
correspondence,
maps,drawings,
that this Amendmentshall remainvalid as
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
provided
and
in Montgomery
CountyCodeS 59-D-3.8;
B E I T FURTHERRESOLVED,that the date of this writtenresolutionis

Aqi6 rt 2S09 (whichis the datethatthis resolutionis mailedto all partiesof
and
record);

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to take an
administrative
appealmustinitiatesuch an appealwithinthirtydaysof the date of this
written opinion, consistentwith the proceduralrules for the judicial review of
in CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,Maryland
Rules).
agencydecisions
administrative

CERTIFICATION
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopy of a resolutionadoptedby
the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoardof The Maryland-National
CapitalParkand
PlanningCommissionon motionof Commissioner
Alfandre,secondedby
Hanson,Alfandre,and Cryorvotingin favor
Commissioner
Cryor,with Commissioners
Wells-Harley
of the motion,and with Commissioner
abstaining
and Commissioner
Presleyabsent,at its regularmeetingheldon Thursday,July30, 2009,in SilverSpring,
Maryland.

RoyceHafison,Chairman
MontgomeiyCountyPlanning

